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CAP. V.
Ar ACT t6 provide for the services of the Speaker of the House

of Assembly, and for defraying the expenses and travelling
charges of the Members of the said House attending in Generul
As&embly.

Passed the 2oth of March, 1821.
1 HEREAS it has been usual, and is

expedient, to provide for the ser-
vices of the Speaker of the House ofAssem-
bly, and for defraying the expenses and tra-
velling charges of the Members of the said
House attending in General Assembly---

I. Be it tierefore, enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council, and Assembly, That there

m." tbfese be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of
the Province, to the Speaker of the House of
Assembly, the sum of one hundred and fifty
pounds, for each ahd every Session of the
General Assembly.

Il. And be it further enacted, T hat there
be allowed and paid out of the said Treasury,
to each and every Member of the House of

Auome ro. Assembly, for defraying the expenses of at-
cnes.fdbtb°. tendance in General Assembly, for each and
speaker. every Session, such attendance to be certified

by the Speaker, the sum of forty pounds ;
and for defraying their travelling charges,
reckoning twenty miles to each day's travel,
to be also certified by the Speaker, the fur-
ther sum of twenty shillings per diem each.
Provided always and be itfurther enacted, That

n.sons b 1c in case of any Member of the said House of
i.b bset Assembly being absent for any part of a

Session, a proportionate deduction to be also
certified by the Speaker, shall be made from
the sum hereinbefore allowed, for defraying
the expenses of attendance in General As-
sembly. & IU. And
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III. And be itfurter enacted, That the se- To nepidbytbe
veral and respective sums of money herein s'Iv

>before mentioned, shall be paid by the Trea- c
,surer, by warrant of His Excellency theLieu-
tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time being, by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Council, out of the monies now-in
the Treasury, or as payments may be made
at the saine.

IV. And be it furtler enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force for and
during the continuance of the present House
of Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. VI.
An ACT to make more effectual Regula;ions rehting to Pilots

within this Province.
Passed the 20th of farch, 182e.

W HEREAS on account of the increas-
ed trade of the Province, the Laws

now in force for regulating Pilots have been
found inadequate to the purposes intended:
For the remedy thereof,

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
,overnor, Council, and Assenbly, That an Act

.made and passed in the twenty-sixth year offC. J.
the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for regulating ro.« en
" Pilots :" also an Act made and passed in pe.

the fiftieth year of the Reign of His late Ma- p.
jesty .King George the Third, intituled " An
"Act to continue and amend an Act, inti-

tuled An Act for regulating Pilots:" and
an Act made and passed in the fifty-seventh 7 Y s. .4.
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled « An Act in ad-

dition to and amendment of an Act, inti-
a tuled


